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mini has gone out of iiolitics.
This thno it is Toddy Uooaovelt-

.KinviNUoOTii',3

.

full name is Edwin T-

.Boothtlio
.

T. standing for Thomas. His
name oriilontly deus not suit Edwin to-

nT. .

NKW YOKK'S brokom litivo decided not
to put up right iiwny that now $1,000,000, ,

Block exchange. Fishing for sucker?
continue1) poor ju t at present.-

MK.

.

. SrAiiics should go at once. Ho is
worrying tlie rnilronil Itintl grabbers and
opposing Dr. Miller's pet schemes for
running tlio Nebraska land oflicos , Sir.
Sparks is evidently a very dangerous man-

.Lowr.il

.

rents and cheaper food are the
two rcqtiirciuonts needed to nllrnct a
largo working population and to form tlio
solid foundation forgienl luanufacturing
enterprises in Omaha-

.Tut

.

crop of "lots for sale" is daily in-

creasing in Omaha , but it lurdly keeps
up with the procession of purchaser1 !

anxious to invest in tlio most rapidly
growing city in tlio Missouri valley.-

A

.

Nr.w louic syndicate has taken
hold of the McCarty patents to introduce
Ittcl and illuminating gas in all the largo
cities. Gas will bo bold at l a thousand
cubic feet. That syndicate will receive
u warm welcome in Omaha.-

IT

.

hn.s long been known that Missouri
river water , clarified by the Omaha
water-works , would cure dyspepsia , and
now Lincoln , not to bo behind the me-

tropolis
¬

, claims that its salt-works will
euro cancer. This may bo called a
healthy rivalry.-

Mil.

.

. CLEVELAND declines to furnish the
senate his reasons for removals from
oflico without stating the grounds on
which ho bases his refusal. The president
was evidently stumped by the request of
the senate. He wouldn't if lie. could , and
lie couldn't if ho would.

THE Illinois woman who started in to
beat the record of Miss Minnie Disinter ,
of Columbus , as n long sleeper , sleeps the
Bleep that knows no waking. She died
on tlio forty-ninth day of her prolonged
imp.'This leaves Miss Dishnor ns the
champion long sleeper.-

Dit.

.

. SIIIIADY , of Now York , says there
have only been three cases of hydropho-
bia in the United States during the past
ton years. The United State ? is a healthy
country for dogs and. a poor Held for M-

.Pasteur's
.

virus-poisoned syringes to oper-
ntc

-

in. _

THE telephone companies arc greatly
Reinitialized over Secretary Lamar's de-

cision
¬

to bring suits to test the validity of
their patents and are urging President
"Cleveland to remove him from the cabi-
net.

¬

. They will bo strongly backed by-

uvery other monopoly in the country
which llio new administration has antag-
onized.

¬

.

Tun eastern press and especially that
of N"ow York are complaining loudly bo-

ciuiso
-

Senator Evarts has not delivered a
bold anti-silver speech in the senate. Mr-

.Evarts
.

has'nt had time to forge his pond-
erous

¬

shafts and is not inclined to let his
constituents know exactly in what, form
they are to bo thrown. When one of his
seven ton sentences strikes in the middle
of the senate chamber there is likely to-

be a scattering among botli the silver and
nntl-silvor advocates.-

Ju

.

Tun Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fc rail-
toad company , in connection with its
projected lines into Indian territory and
Texas , will attach stock yards at Argen-
tine

¬

adjoining Kansas City , with a ca-

pacity
¬

of 80,000, to10,000, head of cattle ,

und'also erect largo packing houses tliore ,

upon which work will bo begun as soon
ns tlto season permits. When did any
vtdlroad do ns much us this for Omaha ?

It Is a singular thing Unit no railroad has
(

over tloms anything for Oniulm unless it
' was compelled to do so. Othnr cities ,

however , Hke. .Minneapolis , St. Paul , Kan-
c uas City anil Denver have hugely boon

liulit up by tie! voluntary assistance ,

iniblio improvement *! , and contributions
on ( lie part of rn'lrond'i' , Tint wonder is
that Omnhii has grown to bo a eity of-

65OftO, i> enj ht wit'i' MI many drawbacks
nnd obstacles intovposod by our rail-
roada

-

, _

Tire largest association of organized
charities , tl o National Oonforuneo of
Charities < . 'wrection , will hoUl its
thirteenth mo tluga'S' , 1'aul , Mum. , on
July 15th. Tuo gith'tvlnt ; will bu tv no-

table
-

ono. L.ifct you1 10) delegates wore
in Httcndtiiicii , r'-rnvsuntlug' instates , and
the Indications ,xr tint llio coming meet-

I
-

ing will be. fill l.uvfr The governors
of all the slatits arc invited to send dele-
gates , ami llio board * of stain charities ,

nnd tlio trustees and otllccrd of all benev-
olent

¬

, oluirltabhi , pauixl and reformatory
institutions throughout the eoun'ry urn
ns' ed to attend. The important objeet-

ft of the oonforenco as slated , is "to obtain
and to diffuse luformutlnu respecting bo-

nsvolont
-

' , charitable , poual , and reform-
atory

-

* work , embracing the earn and cure
of tlio iuaaui ) ; the saving anil the protoo-

1 tlon nnd reformation of children and
. youth ; the whole subject of prison man-

ugemeut
-

and reform } the ciluoutwii and
'7 tlio c ro of the blind , the deaf and dmnb ,

tLo feeble-minded ; the wrovoisllon
and euro of pauperism ; tlio managomcut-
ef work-houses and poor-houses ; in fu.it ,

.every mpans devised for ameliorating
tUe condition of the defective , depend-

utf

-

delinquent classes ,"

A Hlcll Mold-
.It

.
ia to bq n remarkable year for

Nnbraska this year of cracc 1830 more
remarkable , perhaps , than any in her
history. All the elements of a prosper-
ous

¬

development on n magnificent Fcnle
are present. A score of railroad exten-
sions

¬

arc under contract Some of these
will open up fertile regions of the state
hitherto unsettled. Others will penetrate
sparsely peopled counties and bring
trade facilities to the doors of their occu-
pants.

¬

. New life , new vigor , and added
enterprise will bo infused into the state
at largo by the iron fingers which arc
steadily reaching out in every direction
to grasp tlio possibilities of a hundred
prospering communities. The tide of
immigration which for live years pa t has
been Mirging over our borders will
probably reach its Hood during the
comingjear. The indications are that
the rccoids will bo broken by an inrush
tills spring which will owed oven that
of n year ago. Every mile of rail pushed
across our frontier counties in northern
nnd central Nebraska will be preceded ,
accompanied and followed by the home-
steader

¬

and settlor. Every extension of-

liiiis in other poillons will add to the
population. The certainty of tlio repeal
of tlio pre-emption mid limber culture
laws will stimulate llio rusli of laud seek-
ers

¬

and hasten tlio rapidity with which
cheap government land will bo taken up
while it is yet in the market. Towns
and villages will spring up along the
lines of rail which are crowding our
frontier out of existence and new trade
relations will iiitireasio the si o and com-

mercial
¬

importance of our principal busi-
ness centers.

With sueli assurances of the present
and promises for the future , Neb'aska-
oilers to all the richest Hold for honest en-

deavor
¬

iu tlio west. To the farmer she
presents bur fertile lands , whoso boun-
teous

¬

harvests give ample repayment for
labor and industry. To the business and
professional man a thousand opportuni-
ties

¬

will bo offered m now and old loca-
tions

¬

, which will spring up and develop
in the onward march of settlement and
progress througliout the state. Common
laborers will I'md no lack of employment.
There will bo no dearth of chances.
Drain , brawn and pluck arc only needed
to scuo them. Thcic furnish tlio capital
which invariably repay the hand°omest-
loturns on any investment in a rapidly
developing country. With such an
equipment no one , young or old , need
fear to enter tbc Held of competition in
the struggle for existence assured of
something more than a bare living.-

TjRt

.

Them IJuiUl it Themselves.
The house military committee has re-

ported
¬

a bill appropriating $500,000 for
the Grant monument in Now York. The
measure should be defeated , even al-

though
¬

it is conditional upon the raising
of $250,000 by the monument association.
The country at largo has already em-

phalically
-

declined to lend its assist-
ance

¬

to a purely local tribute to General
Grant's memory. The burden of erect-
ing

¬

the monument was distinctly assumed
by the New Yorkers and they should bo-

lorccd to carry it or acknowledge their
failure. For tlio richest community in
the country to appeal to congress to bclp-
it out in completing a subscription
list which any western metropolis
could have duplicated in half
the time is a disgraceful con-

moutary
-

on the grasping parsimony
of iti citizens. The piofils reaped from
the general's funeral eermonies ulono
would have built n handsome
shafts to his memory-

.NewYoikcrs
.

wonder at the develop-
ment

¬

of such western cities as Chicago.
They are fond of criticising the magni-
tude

¬

of their projects , their boa-stud en-

terprise
-

and their predicted future.
Were our growing western cities to bo
depopulated by one stroke and their cor-

porate
¬

bounds tilled with "enterprising"
citizens of Manhattan the change would
bo felt at once. Public enterprise is very
feeble at the mouth of the Hudson. The
foresight which knows how to spend
money liberally in order to sccuro largo
returns on the investment is practically
unknown. If New York Is her Grant
monument lot her pay for"*!! . The coun-
try

¬

at large interposes no objection.
But it declines emphatically to tax itself
because tlio parsimony of Now York pre-

sents
¬

the erection of a memorial as mng-
nitieont

-

as its projectors have planned.-

A

.

Deserved llcbnki- .

Secretary Endicott has administered a
deserved rnbuke to Lieutenant Green ami-
to the members of the court martial who
sat on the case of the signal service pri-

vates
¬

recently tried at Fort Meyer for
insubordination. Tlio insubordination
consisted in protesting against the tyr-
anny

¬

of Lieutenant Green , who felt that
his prerogatives as an officer included the
right to abuse enlisted men in tlio class
room. The pi ivates engaged counsel to
represent tlieni in the trial , and the court
was so incensed at a civilian interposing
in the ease that it literally drove him
off by their arrogance and discourt-
esy.

¬

. Tlio secretary of war has
taken up the case before it-

beoamo a matter of congiessional
investigation and scores all the parties
implicated in a decidedly llyelv manner ,

lin instructs ( ion. "to express Ills
grave displeasure at the conduct of Lieut.-

Ureun
.

, of the signal corps , who , ho says ,

has manifcstcdly failed , so far , to com-

preliond
-

the duties and responsibilities of-

a commissioned ofllcor and to rcaliio that
tlio use of harnh , insulting language
towards men , who , from their position ,

could not reply to it strikes at the viuy
root of military dioipllne and evidences
in nn oftltw so acting a deplorable want
of self control , which , if persisted in ,

would domunstrato his utter untitiicss for
command. " The secretary of war "also-
dionis it his duty to reprobate the rude
ami coarse manner in which the oUlcers
composing tiio uourt trcr.tod the counsel
for thi ) ai'Ciised. Such conduct , " ho ro-
minks , " as. utterly unjubtitiablo in
oi'.e'-rs' silting in a military
court in the capacity of judges. "

Mi. nmhcoU's rebuke is a timely ono ,

and will be jjonoially commended both
in and out of the service , Instances ,

such as that nut<-d in the Fort Meyer
ease , ay happily rare in the hoivico.
The duties ol an otllccr and a gentleman
do not invltidu cow u dice , and nothing
can bo won- cowardly than abuse of
men who havix no ( oniciiy against op-
pression

¬

in the tanks , except the tedious
and generally muatUfactoiy onn of an
appeal to a court martial against thc'u
superiors , in w hich fbe cliaryos must be
made and sustained bya commissioned

anxious to pvoscrye the service

from unsavory scandal. In the instance
noted , the appeal to General Hazen for
relief was met by the arrest and trial of
the petitioners by court martial for in-

subordination
¬

, while- Lieutenant Green
escaped until reprimanded by the sec-

icliiry
-

of war.-

A

.

Successful Kxporlment.-
Tlio

.

experiment of introducing manual
training into our public school system
has proved a marked success. During
the four months in which the workshop
has been in operation , Iho interest
of punils in the study of how
to nso their hands as well as their
brain0 , has steadily increased. The
boys who have been under voluntary in-

struction
¬

have put in altogclhor only 100

hours of actual work at tlio benches. The
time taken has not infringed on the usual
hours for study. Hut the result as seen
iu the rapid progress of those
engaged , m their increasing in-
interest , and in the commendable) work
they have turned out are mo4 satisfact-
ory.

¬

. They go far to confirm all that has
boon claimed by the most ardent advo-
cates

¬

, of the system , both as a
theoretical and as a practical
study , and furnish stronc arguments
for an cAtcnsion ami enlargement of the
work as an adjunct to tlio educational
training offered by Omaha tolls school
population. So far , the facilities u Herded
have been confined to teaching pupils Iho
use of drawing instruments and the prac-
tice

¬

of mccliauic.il drawing , tlio use of
simple carpenters' tooln , the manufacture
of cubes , hexagons and other ob-

ject forms of solid geometry and the con-

struction
¬

of easy cabinet work from
scale drawings. The boys have learned
the value of tools , how to keep them and
how to use them at the bench. This is
practical and valuable knowledge if it
never had any further application. Ev-

ery
¬

business and professional man needs
such information. Much time and con-

siderable
¬

money would often bo saved if
the knowledge ot what scale drawings
meant and how simple tools were used
were in everyone's possession. Hut the
advantages of manual training go fur ¬

ther. The substantial elementary educa-
tion

¬

given will prove of an immense ad-

vantage
¬

to those boys who desire to
enter tlio trades or mechanical
profession. They willl have a
handsome start over the apprentices
whose lirst lessons must bo picked up as
best they can in the shop or factory. In
the training school every step is taken
miller the teacher's direction and every
advance made is in the line of llio highest
cfliciency-

.It
.

is very desirable that the facilities
now afforded for manual training in tlio
Omaha schools should bo extended and in-

creased
-

during the year if our training
school is to be placed abreast of our
school system and made what it can be
and Ought to be. Instruction in lathe
work , in turning in woods and metals
should be added to the study of carpentry
and joining. More room should bo
afforded for the shops so that all who
wisii to join the classes can bo accommo-
dated. . The board of education will be-

justillod in making a liberal appropaiation
for this purpose. It will bo money well
expended.-

Mit.

.

. G LADSI ONI : has no desire to shiink-
fiom the formation of a liberal ministry ,

and the queen , however unwilling she
may be to summon him to Windsor , will
have no option in calling upon the liberal
leader to assume the conduct of the gov-
cinmeiit.

-

. To imiku any other selection
would only be to solidify liberal strength
and to ensure tlio defeat of Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

successor. Lord llartington will
scarcely attempt the task on the base of-

a coalition foreordained to downfall on
the liret test vote. The crisis , therefore ,

resolves itself into Gladstone or another
appeal to the country , and the latter
alternative is too doubtful an expedient
for relief , and so ex-pensive to all
concerned , that it will scarcely bo-

attempted. . It may safely be assumed
that the announced willingness of-

Mr. . Gladstone to accept the responsibili-
ties

¬

of office is based on a belief that he
will bo able to formulate a programme
which lie can carry through to u success-
ful

¬

issue. Ho has undoubtedly arrived
at an understanding with Parncll for the
undivided support of the Irish party on
measures of proposed legislation. These ,

it is safe to assume , will not at the outset
be of Mich a radical nature as to alienate
the whig following. There tire indica-
tions

¬

that the trade policy upon which
Mr. Gladstone's ministry will asmmo-
ollico will bo that of lend reform and an
extension of local government not to
England alone , but to the three countries
composing the union. Local self govern-
ment

¬

has been for years the bugbear of
the English aristocracy. Special legisla-
tion

¬

has been the remedy for local mis-

rule
¬

by imperial agents in which national
distinctions have been intensified , and in-

tlio case of Ireland made offensively
prominent. Uy sweeping away the whole
system of local government by bureau-
cracy

¬

, the Hold will bo cleared from fut-

ure
¬

action.-

TJIKIU

.

; is every prospect of an exciting
session of the Canadian parliament which
hns boon cnlled to meet on February 25th.
The government's policy toward tlio
northwest will bo assailed ; the Kiel mat-
ter

¬

will bo gone over , and the Hnancial
policy and expedients of Sir John A-

.Mueiionald
.

will bo exposed to bitter criti-

cism.
¬

. It is tar from certain Hint a safe
majority will bo found supporting the
present cabinet. On the government
side it h proposed to glvo at least a show
of consideration to the reciprocity
scheme ; a general bankruptcy bill will bo
introduced , and eortrin remedial meas-
ures

¬

relating to lundlording in thn north-
went will bo brought in as a sop to that
section. A liltlo tariff tinkering is ex--

pooled also. Probably Sir John A. Mao-
ri

¬

nil til d will allow his interest in recipro-
city to warm , us ho sees chances of suc-
cess of tins scheme grow colder this side
of the border ,

A DKMAND now comes from Now York
for a ?750,000, free public library. Until
that million and a halt' Grant monument
fund stops shrinking in dimensions New
Yorkers had bettor restrain their enthu-
siasm

¬

tor any more gigantio projects.-

A

.

CoNGKEbsioKAL committee has re-

ported adversely to permitting General
Howard to accept the French decoration
of the Legion of Honor for distlngiiiseed-
sen ices rendered during the war , The
objection is based on the ground that Jth-
oacccplance of the medal would be a sug-
gestion

¬

that our own government has
not fiiillicieiitly rewarded its recipient.

In a few months , howcror , the president
will probably confer m distinction on-

fonefnl( Howard which ] ho will value
more highly than thfr mcjlal and ribbon
of the Legion of Hon6n It will consist
of a change of shouldcrj slraps and nn
increase of rank nnd payj

MONTANA is now urging her claims for
statehood. As Monlnnajs last election
returns gave a democratic majority of
200 , perhaps the bourbon ! patriots maybe
inclined to grant her request as nn offset
to republican Dakota's pica for ndmisstoji
into the Union. Th'o1 fiibt is , however ,

that next to Dakota" whose claims arc
above cavil. Washington territory is most
deserving of consideration. Its vote indi-
cates

¬

a population of at least 200,000 , and
the country has developed with remark-
able

¬

rapidity since tlio completion of the
Northern Pacific.-

AVK

.

understand that when the U. & M.
completes its Ashland cut-off , shortening
tlie distance between Omaha and Lincoln
to fifty-four miles , it will abandon its tin
can method of railroading between
Nebraska's two principal cities. This is
not ofllcial , but wo hope it is correct-

.NATlOX.Ij

.

MsoISliATOHS.-
It

.

Is thought Coii ! iessmau Siirlngcr , of
Illinois , will inn for confess again.

Senator Kvaits Is exceedingly careful not
lo biush his new silk hat against the
giain.

Upon the , thin nhMtcis and mous-
tache

¬

of Senator Canuleii , of West Yhginla.-
mo

.

always to be seen luces of the constant
? of tobacco.

There Is a hubbub among democratic con-
piessmen

-

because Peny Delino'nt appointed
II. Conquest Clnik , n lepuhllc.iii , uleilcot Iho-

foielgn affairs committee-
.Oongiessnmn

.

West , oC Voik stite ,

who Is ot Welsh descent , has a face mat
looks like the vatlc.m bust of Sooratcs , do-

piessud
-

nose-bridge and nil , s.iys a Washing-
ton

¬

coucspoiitleiit.
Congressman William L. Scott will remove

Ids itmniiig stable to ape Chnilcs , Vn. , to-

he ti-aliit'il tor the spilng campaign. Mr ,

Scott has an cxtoushe f.u in there , nnil 1ms
constructed a line Hack ami quaiteis to ac-

commodate the horses.-

Scnatoi
.

Heck b.is a sou in Montana teirl-
toiy.aad

-
Senator Vest n son in Washington

teiiitory, hoth otliom me stitiggling with
political aspirations ot a somewhat lofty
natmo. The of these to sontitoi lal
fathers for the admission of the teriltoiies
named is therefoie not entirely inexplicable-

.KvSecictary
.

of the Navy OolT , ot West
Vhqlnla , now a member of tlie lower house
of eongiess , is getting rich veiy rapidly and
very pleasantly by inleiltliii; loituuos. lie
had a number of ricli lel.ilives , seveial of
whom luuo died within the p.ist few jems ,

leaving him handsomelegacies. lilt, good
loitnneshavo not puffed him up. Ho Is the
same quiet , kindly , mo t'est' iliat ) . He is small
in and his smooth * young face makes
him look like a boy. 13nt"ho 1ms a stiong-
mlml and n strong , and he commands
the attention of the house whenever ho
chooses to speak whlqh is-seldom , llo is
tiiypopulnrtthJiiscdiistltuents. .

CABINET tGO6SP.-
Secictnry

.

Whitney is said to bo the best
judge ot hoi so llosh in the cabinet.

Secretary Whitney his coriio to the conclu-
sion that the Dolphin is'n pretty good boat
alter all. '

Hon. Lucius Qiiinlius.ipiirtiiis Liunar never
parts his naino in the middle. He couldn't
walk stialght if he did-

.Attoiney
.

General Garland says there isn't
a swallow-tall coat in all Arkansas. Swal-
lows

¬

aio plentiful there , howoor.-
It

.

is probable that Messrs. Manning and
and VIKis nro waiting to see what comes of
their appointments In the senate before
making any more. At least the guillotine
appeals to have temporality suspended opei-
ations-

.Itso
.

happens that all of the piescnt cabinet
are Americans by bli th anil ovcr.T yeais of-

age. . Everyone Is , therefoie , qualified to be-

come
¬

president. One of the number , Mr-
.Bayaid

.

, has olten been thought ot as n no in-
ineo

-

tor piesldent. Another , Mr. Vll.is ,

would have been nominated tor vice-presi ¬

dent hail it not been thought best to name
Mr. llendricks. The otheis of the cabinet ,

Messis. Manning , Whitney , ( Jarlaml , Kndl-
colt and Laumr weie thieatened by the
lightning which plays aiounil the place ,

Struck ti Snap-
.7JnIiion

.

7 '; cc I'rem.
People who went "South for the winter"

this year have found It-

.tlio

.

Oldest Inhabitant.
New Oi taws Picayune.

The tumble with the oldest Inhabitant Is
hat he had no thennomcter when nil things
c lemcmbcis used to happen.

Good rottlio Tin.-
Clitcauo

.

Xcici.
The scheme to ghc confederate bonilsvuluo

has so tar succeeded that they are now woith
1 cents a pound , If you t.iko It out in tin-
w

-

a i e.

Looks Ijilco-
fliuntl Matul Times.

Grand Island is to luvo both gas and elee-
ti

-

ic light , Including In all probability , two
electric light plants , thoaic and the Incande-
scent.

¬

. This begins to look like business.

Prohibition in Maine.
New Yuilt Evening 1'M-

t."Does
.

piohlbitlon prohibit'.'" Let Maine
ansvtor. The total number of poisons com-
mitted

¬

lo jail In that st.ito during 1SS5 was
8,3l 5 , of whom IbS wcio sentenced for selling
Honors (an Increase of thirty-eight over
181)) , nnd 1,701 for dumkennoss (an Increase
of 441 over 1881. )

Vanity Itnfore tlio Camera.-
Kew

.

YmJttSlai-
.No

.

ono has such opportunities to find out
men's little vanities ns a.'pliotoginphlo post-
tlonlst.

-

. A man may concunt them fiom his
neatest friends , bat plaeo him before the
cameia , nnd ho becomes bnce'more' a child of-

natmo ; ho lurgcU everything in his tloilio lo
look well , and unconsciously leycals his
weak points , '

A Bad Siiolf.
Chicago JJfyaht-

.Tlio
.

senate , which hasmliled Itself all along
on Its wealth , Is now puttluglm a good many
alia over Us ability to sjiell. 'Besides ( Hiding
fault with tha oithography of the house bills ,

it now complains because'In the petition of a
soldier who was kicked by u mule and who
nsksfor n pension ho tiikos some unwatrant-
cd

-

liberties with the Knsllsh. It is possible
that If a United States senator was kicked
by a mule he would lima n bad spell , too-

.Philosophy.

.

. '
7anra Rosamond7Me. .

As the Earth lolls cfter , on Its axis whirled.
There is always midnight somewhere In the

world.

lint , though daikness' pinions ever aio un-
furled

¬

,

Thoie Is always morning somewhere In the
world-

.Soriow

.

has Its mission , so Kale's shafts are
hurled ;

There Is always sorrow , sorrow In the worl-

d.lenus

.

the morning gleams with light 1m-
pearled ,

There Is Kindness nluays , always ( u the
world.

STATK AXl-

Nclir

>

( ika
The dog poisoner is current in Wii3iio.
lllair's police court has been without a

job for Ihreo months.-
A

.

$ tr ,000 flouring mill is approaching
completion at Howard City.

The town of Mend , Snnndors county ,
shipped 1,200 ears of corn last year.-

O'Xeill
.

is talking of putting tip ti to-

boggan
¬

slide at nn expense ot $1,000.-
A

.

man nnomed Sehepen was gored by a
bull atHarvard Friday nnd so badly in-
jured

¬

that hocnnnot live.
Three small store buildings were

burned out in Hastings Friday night.
Loss $7,000 ; insurance § 3.000-

.O'Neill
.

is alllicted willi a gang of the
meanest sneak thiincs in the state.-
O'Neill

.
is welcome to her products.

The business men of Humboldt will
consider the subject of n canning factory
ut a public meeting Wednesday evening.

The Kvelcr postofllce sold 81,018 worth
of postage stamps and issued money or-
ders

¬

to the amount of $10,021 duiing-

Tlio , chemo for a canning factory at
Exeter has fallen through , owing lo tlio
failure of the township to make up the
required bonus.

The frail and fickle (Jcorgio Brnkey-
hosiiieidedrccently

,
at HastingH , was

the victim of the wiles of a book agent-
.li

.

talked her to death.
Julius Hiirr is rusticating in Hie Fro-

monl
-

, jail as a testimonial of public es-

teem
¬

for his efforts to swindle a sloro
keeper by forged notes.

The editor of the Mil ford Nobrasknn
disappeared suddenly last Monday. Ho
was found a few days nfler driing into
town willi a bride by his side-

.It
.

is reported that the IJiirlington &
Missouri company has purchased a see-
titm

-

of coal land atOmlo , near tlie Kan-
sas

¬

line , and test the coal vein thor ¬

oughly-
.Twentyeight

.

full-nlooded Siotiv men ,

women anil children were doused in
Porcupine creek recently. It was the
preliminary bath beioro embracing sal-
vation

¬

on the Episcopal plan-
."Shall

.

wo have waterworks ?" is tlio
conundrum worrying Gniftonitcs just
now. It is proposed lo form :i stock
company to lay out if'J.OOO in a tank ,
tower and tlio proper conduits.-

An
.

amntner named Uolls appropriated
n horse from the stables of the widow
Cantiii , living near Ncligh , but failed to
dispose of it before capture. The young
rascal belongs to a respected family in
the neighborhood.

Several business inon of O'Neill tele-
graphed

¬

the Milwaukee ollice of the
Chicago , Milwaukee Sr St. Paul railroad
asking what amount tvould they require
to build the road lo O'Neill the coming
season. An answer was received Tues-
day

¬

to the effect thai the message was
forwarded to the president in Now York.

The Elkhorn Valley road contemplates
building 287 miles of road this yoar-
.Fortytwo

.
miles of road will be built be-

tween
¬

Fremont and Lincoln , and the re-
mainder

¬

will bo on the Elkhorn Valley
extension to Rapid City. Twenty-live
new engines have been ordered by this
company to run between Missouri Valley
nnd the western division.-

A.

.

. Gibson , onu of the Ponca shoolists ,
is out on bail. He is charged w'ith as-

sault
¬

with intent to kill. The account of
the mule meat war first published gave
the impression that Gibson killed ono of
the Westbrooks , but the coroner's inves-
tigation

¬

showed that the murdered man
was killed by a bullet from his father's
gun which was intended for Gibson.

Iowa Items.
The assessed valuation of Sac county

is ?a.l, : 24a2.
The Salvation Army is about to fall

upon 15oono.
The Creslon brewery has moved to

Atkinson , Neb.
The new postmaster at Vail was sere-

naded
¬

into office-
.Adnir

.

county contemplates erecting a
$ 10,000 court house.

The Presbyterians of Burlington arc
preparing to erect a $30,000 church next
summer

Largo quantities of bogus butter are
sold in the Ucs Moines market by Chica-
go

¬

dealers.
Thirty insurance agents compared

notes of last jear's conquests at Cedar
Kupid stweck.

Six ; hundred bushels of ooal wore
dUtribi.icd among the poor of Davcnnort
during January.

The horse St. Cloud , a llyelvtopper
has been sold t > I-- . K. W. < ; 0wloy , of-
'Annmosn , for 7fiOO.

The "Queen of Soudan" is temporarily
enthroned in tlio Siotiv City jail. She
robbed ono of her subjects of if 00-

.E&Tho
.

total as os cd valuation of Wapello
county is $0 , ! 8V2.) ! ) The Ottumwa piop-
orty

-

owners will pay a tax levy ot 2e }
mills.

The court house at GJcmvood , whieli
has been in use since 18)0) , is to bo re-

modeled
¬

and partially rebuilt , $15,000 hav-
ing

¬

been appropriated tor that purpose.
Cora Seymour , a pupil ot the Osceola

high school , was taken suddenly ill while
at school last Tuesday , and died before
she could be removed or medieal asnist-
nneo

-

procured.
Ted Sullivan and T. J. Loftua , base

ballists of note , both residents of Duquque.
recently sold their interests in the lend
mine near that city to eastern capitalists
for $30,000 in cash.

The pork packers of Davenport have
already put away 20.700 porkers , and ex-
pect

¬

to double that number before the
season closes. About $100,000 have been
paid out for labor and live slock.

The Ilumboldt Fine Stock Ureedors'
association has recently been formed by
several of the public spirited citizens of-

Ilumboldt county. Iu capital is $10,000 ,

audits object the impiovomoiit of the
live stock of thn county.

The family of Timothy Connolly , of
Davenport , worn poisoned Thuivlay
night by KOIIU unknown means. A six-
teen

¬

months' baby died of the affects of
the poison , but tlio rest of the family re-
covered.

¬

.

The other night , in the third story of-

llio National bank in Daven-
port

¬

, Miss Maggie Patterson , a milliner ,

aped 5J7 years , died from slarvnlion.'-
J

.

hat was the testimony of the physician
who made the post mortem oxainimilion.-

A
.

line largo hor&o in Dubuquu belong ¬

ing to ex-Senator J , K. ( Jravos was set
upon in his stall by a bulldog which was
chained in the same quarters and had his
head literally torn to pieces. The horse
will die , and llio dog is ordered shot , ns it-

is feared ho js mnd ,

Thomas ( laull , a r on of the senator
from Appanoose county , was arrested nt-
Crcston for robbing thn mail. Oault wits
route ngont on the last mail train , and
was tricked by other members of the fur-
vieo

-

into taking some handkerchiefs.
They informed on him at the first oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

O-ear Willoy , of D.ivcnpott , is the pos-
sessor of a horeo of excellent build and
good gait , with live legs , and every time
it is shod live shoos me required. Tlio
horse is 0 years old , and was raised on a
farm near Molino. [ II. It runs as well us-

n four-legged animal , and to nil Hjiiiuar-
anees

-

finds no inconvcniimtui in using tlie
fifth member.

Wednesday evening at Diibuquo , the
llight Hoy. Ihshop Hennessey was the
victim of an accident , As ho was de-

scending
¬

the main stairway of his re ii-

tenco( ho made n misstep and fell , break-
ing the main bone of His right log above
the ankle. Ulshoij Hennessey is n large ,

llcsliy man , and the accident will lay him
up tor several months.

The wife of an emigrant , who was u

passenger on n train snowed in at Vai
Horn n few days since , gnvo birth to t

girl baby , and the little ono suffered fo
thn want of proper clothing. A lot o
traveling men made up n handconu
purse for the little stranger , nnd a chris-
tening took place , the name of "Ullss-
sard1'' l >eing tacked on to the little om
for life.

Dakota.-
llapid

.

City is soon to have tvio dnilj-
papers. .

A 3-j ear-old child nt Flnndreai
weighs lifty-sevcn pounds.-

No
.

patents have been iccelvcd at tin
Huron land ollico for siv months.

The First National bank of Asbton be-

gnn business on the SOth. It has an an-
thorbcd capital of § 100.000 , with $50,00 !

paid up.
The city council of Jamestown has le-

cided to put in nn aiteinn system o
water works , to bo completed by Novom-
bcr 1 , 18SO.

The M. E. church recently dedicated n-

Milbiink cost VS,2"iO , including the furni-
ture and lots , and is all paid for , aboil
§5,000, being raisctl at the dedication ,

The now court house allllghnioro is tc
boIS by f 2 feel in , two stories high
and will cost $J500., A steel cell for tin
jail has been purchased at a cosl o
!? 1 ,700.-

A
.

veteran Dakota gambler says ; "The
turning point in a youth's life is when lit
first meets Hob Taililush. Ho should thei
turn 'round and retrace his steps until Iu
gets out of tlie woods. "

Walsh eounty is proud of George Ham
mcr and his family , and n testimonial h
proposed , L.i't week a pair of beatitifu
girls came to them ; sixteen months pro
viou twin were produced , and semi
lime before there wcro triplets.

The grand jury in llrown county Insl-
wo'jk found indictments ngainst noarl.i
every saloon in the eounty , and include-
isoeral druggists. Also , by n vote of It-

to J ! , they asked Iho county commis-
sioners not lo grant any more licenses.

Indian Commissioner Parsons has beet
consulting with prominent bu iuo s met
at Pierre relative to locating an Indiat
college there. The proposed institution
will no built to accommodate t00! Mil-

dents. . Pierre will make an effort to so. '

cure it-

.The
.

ronorl of tlie commissioner of iin-
migr.ition , showing the amount of busi-
ness done during tlie past sK months ni

the ten United Status land ollices ir
Dakota , is of great interest. It shows ;

grand total of 5,200, final nroofs. An in-
crease of 20,000 in Iho population is reek
oned on tlio number of filings , other thai
tree claims-
.r

.

A party of hardy discoverers , among
whom wore J. W. McClintock and S-

Shinn , visited the famous wind cave ol
Dakota last week. There was about 801

feet of rope reaching into tlio , lefl-
by former explorers , and our parlyvunl
to the end ol that and then taekcd on
1,200 feet more , making a depth of three-
lifths of a mile. The explorers brought
away many curious and beautiful spool
mans ot stalactites with wbicli
the cave was studded and honeycombed ,

Tlio same parly intend , good weather
permitting , to visit the cave again before
long nnd explore a right-hand passage
through whieli no human lias over yet
been.

Tlio Burliii tcm In Xcbraska.-
DuHtrTilhunc

.
,

Our special from Omaha says that the
Hurlington Kailway company has let con-

tracts for the construction of 297 miles ol
new road in Kebraska. This is carrying
out the plan of the Hurlington to make
its svstcm complete , and following upon
it will probaby soon como the construc-
tion of a line west from Denver ncioss
HID mountains. An examination of a
map of Nebraska in connection with
the dispatch in regard to the letting of
contracts for construction , will show that
ono purpose of the Diirlm ton is to con-
struct

¬

a perfect net-work of railways in
southern Nebraska. Whenever tlieic is-

n town which promises n considerable
trade a br.ineli road ia projected to it. In
this way the H'urlinglon will occupy Iho
Hold-

.Hnl
.

liie projection of one branch line
shows that the ambition ol this company
does nol slop with the construction of
feeders in southern Nebraska. The line
referred to is ono running northwest
from Grand Island 100 miles. It is
not said exactly what courno will betaken
by this road , but it is probable that
it will run up the valley of tlio Middle
Loup. The construction of a road
through this part of Nebraska will open
up a part of the state which has now no
railway facilities , but whieh doubtless is
capable of supporting a largo populat-
ion.

¬

.

The work to bo done by the Burlington
in Nebraska this year is very impoitant-
to Denver in its significance , il in no
other way. It shows that gradually step
by step the great net-work of railways is
extending il western border nearer
and nearer the city , ll musl bo
clear lo nny ono who will slndy the
growth ot towns nnd cities in the west
Unit a plaeo docs nol become , in the true
sense of the word , a wholesale point
until il is surrounded by a network ot
railroads , Two or three trunk lines can-
nel

-

make a wholesale point
Ills the network of railways the nido

lines running like by-paths in every di-

rection
¬

which mnko.s a town u whole-
pale point by bringing it into eloio
communication with all its tributary
country. Omaha is now enjoying the
benolil of being Hurroundctl by railways-
.Denver's

.

lime will comti within n fuw-
years. . The ruiluay system will have
reached Ims city by that time , and Ihen
Denver will become Indeed the metropo-
lis

¬

of the Uocky Mountains.-

Xlno

.

llnut-H a Day's
A joint mooting of Iho biick layers ,

plastms and slone-cutturs , wiw hold Fri-

day
¬

in their hull , corner Dodgu ami
Fourteenth struutn. After a prolonged
diiciisnion , it win decided thai hereafter
nine hour.i should conslilufn a ilny'.s
work , and the payment for the same
shall bo 45 cunts per hour In rospucl to
pay , this price , in the e.nso of tlio stone-
utittcr.s

-

wan not to bo insisted
on until lliis l.st of May. The following
committee was appointed from llio throe
unions to ncqmiinl contractor * ot the
decision ; limn- . , Emerson , Gurcll.-
Mnnlforl

; .

, Looker , Campall , llnmmoml-
nnil Keofeo , This afternoon Iliesu men
had seim a numbcir ot bosses and staled
the ngrupmonl would bo satisinelory to-

llicni. .

31oroly Foruol , to ltd urn If ,

I'uliltc Miiiui ,

The testimony In thn lllul milt ot U' 7-

.Dacs'
.

piivato seerctaiy ( llolhmin ) , has
c m taken , and It nppe.us J. Milton , the
'nice young man , " did not steal tlui liorso ,

jiilmoiely took It nnil foigot to lut.unlltni-
js employer, the owner ot the eipilne. Of-

oninu: such ii nco| ) ( uig man nsoitrditdu-
jovfiiiot'sprlvato secretary wriuHn't .sti'M : i-

joiso ; but why should | iH em plover wxii iu-
it'nimtj'il not to po; ucnto him vriniiimil.1; ; i-

'locriinn lutl| been i-oinmtttedi' , We ate of.-

ho opinion Mr , 1J otrnrir would luvu dcno-
wll to Itept out of the way Ot this

llcnvj-
"Tuo tini'Viiii mo'joy contributed by-

Iho gamblers and dison1' i'1' , ' " ; i -. to llio-

Jity tiva'siiry diii'ng' il . m -HI'Ijf Jan-
iary"

-

said CilyOlliwr J uuib il'talunlay'-
was

'

one ot the Jargo t collected ,

amounting to 1JOy.' 'J'limc wu now ten
(ambling hoiuos contributing $27.05-
ipiuce. . every month. The balance of
lib $1,003 ia made up by Hut lines of the

wpm n , "

SAM SMITH IN THE FIEID ,

The Honey-Fisteo1 Nepnow of
Training for Jli-

oPnililook'a rolltlcal Proinlcr Plan *

niiiK fl > r Promotion Stepping-
Stones to the V. S.

Senate.U-

I.YMKS

.

, Neb. , Jan. 23. fTo the Kd-

tor. . ] 1 was In Pnpillion , the fchlrctown-
of Snrpy county , the other day. Among
the magnates whom 1 there mot was tlio
chairman of tlio county republican cen-

tral
¬

commit tee and who is also ono of
the editors of the Times a newspaper
conducted independently by the gentle *

man nfore-ineiitioned and by the
clniiiman of the democratic central com-
mittee

¬

of the same county. Hero wo have
tin evninplo of extiemos meeting. Mr-
.Magiioy

.
who edits nil tlio republicanism

there is In the Time1 * , assured mo that
ox-Senator Paddock hnda candidate for
governor in the person of his nephew ,

Sam Smith , tlie cahier of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Hoatrlco. Since visiting
Paplllon I have met some Hcatrico politi-
cians

¬

, who nro in the confidence of Air.
Smith , and they tell me that ho has the
gubernatorial bco in his bonnet bad , and
that ho will como to the state republican
convention with (Jage. county solid , al-

though
¬

a tcrritlp light will bo made upon
him in tlio primaries. 1'orsonally It
seems that Mr. Smith Is not popular , lie
is austere , domineering and big-feeling ,
but his immense wealth , and the innum-
erable

¬

and suggestive means his
bank has for _ reaching tlio voters ,

will doubtless miiko siicces-stul
Ids candidacy at his own home. Some-
time .since , what is known as the Colby
faction of ( ? ago county politicians , would
have waged savage and unrelenting
war upon him , but pecuniary considera-
tions

¬

and business yies will make the
leaders of that coterie foremost among
the active supporters of Mr. Smith. Yet ,

at the Mime time , a largo and resjiectablo
element in Iho piirty will make il as tin-
eomfoilably

-

hostile for him as possible.-
I

.

might , personalty mention them , but
will defer that for some future letter.-
VhyColby.sliould

.

supp&it him , or why
his friends should , is nn unanswerable
conundrum , and is only explainable on
the grounds of "business. " Not n tinge
county politician but known thai Colby
would have been elected judge in 1881 ,

instead of ISrouil } , had the Smiths given
him their unqualified support.-

Hul
.

to go back to wlieru 1 began : The
Sarpy county statesman is sincere in be-

lieving
-

that Air. Smith is actually n can-
didate

¬

and is being put forwaru by Pail-
dock , hoping that ho will come before the
comcntion with a force largo enough to-

bo used for trading purposes. In other
words , the cv-senator will see if his
nephew's candidacy for governor cannot
be converted into several senators and
representatives in next winter's legisla-
ture

¬

, who will make his calling and elec-
tion

¬

to llio United States senate sure , for
whieli place 1'addoek is undoub-edly a-

candidate. .

Now on the other hand , 1 was in Beat-
rice

¬

recently , and a warm personal friend
of the ex-senator's said to mo that Sam
Smith was crazy to make tlio race for
governor , but Unit Paddock strictly de-
murred

¬

, tearing that it wi > uld prove the
death-knell of his senatorial expectations.-
So

.
"you pays your money and takes your

choice" iu these conflicting reports.-
Of

.

Paddock's candidacy for the United
States senate there is no doubt. His in-

timate
¬

Iriends conless it ; and during tlio
state fair at Lincoln , I mol t-omo leading
railroad ollicials who woio giving cogent
reasons why Paddock is the only man in
the slate of Nebraska who can be .success ¬

fully used to down Van Wyck. These
mcnwuie painstaking and eloquent in
the prcitmtallonof Paddock's availability

not that they love Paddock but that
they desiio to defeat Van Wyck.

Your eminent statesman , 'Doctor"
Ulair , Jale postmaster of the state
senate , visited Heatriuo just before
the snow blockade , at which time
I heard of him as a guest at llio Kandall
house Hotheio gave notice that Pad ¬

dock's election was a certainty , and that
he would bo supported with a solid North
Platlo country , llo promised an undi-
vided

¬

delegation from Douglas county
and intimated that he wonl'l' bo ono ol its
representatives. The "Doctor" has a-

micious( bontin ;; and smooth tongue , and
led many to bulievn that he spoke ns one.
having authority. Now it may bo that
Paddock is strong in Douglas county, but
the best informed of Giige county people ,
of all shades of politics , in that innu-
merable

-

and uncertain political region ,

tell mo that it will be impossible for him
to get a delegation from his own homo
against Squalor Van Wyck. If this bo
true the Puddook candidacy will hardly
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ofTHE CENTURY MAGAZINE
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¬
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by GENEHAL GRANT ,
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¬
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